Recellularization of heart valve grafts by a process of adaptive remodeling.
The objective of this study was to investigate if function and durability of connective tissue grafts stems from in vivo revascularization and recellularization. Viability is important for durable valve performance, demonstrated by pulmonary autografts. A pattern of in vivo recellularization occurs in xenogeneic or allogeneic heart valves decellularized prior to implantation, dictated by the tissue matrix and functional biomechanics. Porcine or sheep heart valves were decellularized with the SynerGraft antigen reduction process (a common treatment process to remove all histologically demonstrable leaflet cells), and implanted as pulmonary (n = 11) or aortic valve (n = 9) replacements in sheep. Sheep allograft pulmonary valves (n = 4) were implanted as pulmonary valve replacements. Recellularization was evaluated histologically after 3, 4, 5, 6, and 11 months, with cell phenotypes identified using specific antibodies. SynerGraft heart valves were progressively recellularized beginning with an initial cellular infiltrate, and subsequent repopulation with mature interstitial cells. This process occurs in the conduit and then in the leaflet, and is associated with revascularization of the graft. Functional, fully developed fibrocytes, actively synthesizing type I procollagen (antibody probe) were present within 3 months. As the process matured cell density and distribution became similar to native valve leaflets with localization of smooth muscle actin positive cells at the ventricularis/spongiosa interface. After 11 months, leaflet explants had no detectable inflammatory cells, were as much as 80% repopulated, and had a distribution of smooth muscle actin positive cells similar to that of the natural leaflet. SynerGraft- treated heart valve implants are repopulated by a process typical of adaptive remodeling following implantation. This antigen reduction treatment is the first successful tissue engineering effort obtaining an implant with mature recipient cells capable of matrix protein synthesis. Normal early valve function and durability is maintained.